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論文内容要旨
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scale contributes to the situation. 
Fig. I shows diagram of low dissolved oxygen processes in the study area. The diagram explains relation 
among processes that are responsible for the occurrences of low dissolved oxygen in summer. Important physical 
processes, which are the concern of the current study, are shown in dashed boxes. It shows the important role of 
the physical processes in the mechanism of dissolved oxygen change. Therefore, study on the physical process, 
especially the flow and transport mechanism, affecting the lagoon environment is necessary as a step required for 
better water quality management strategy. 
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Nagatsura-ura Lagoon 
Fig. I Diagram of low dissolved oxygen proeesses in the study area 
In summer, during stratification state, a natural mechanism of mid-layer intrusion happens in Nagatsura-ura 
Lagoon. At times of flood tides, sea water flows in from the narrow tidal channel into the lagoon entering a depth 
with the same degree of density. At depth of the intrusion, the dissolved oxygen recovers temporarily in response 
to it. It has been clarified that the density of inflowing water to the lagoon is mostly influenced by the discharge of 
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the Kitakami River and the wind condition in Oppa Bay, Examination of water level inside and outside the lagoon 
shows that the existence of the tidal channel reduces the tidal prism from which the water volume exchange in the 
lagoon can be estimated. It is also concluded that the tidal current through an inlet connecting the lagoon and the 
sea mostly govems the flow in the lagoon. 
Moreover, following high water discharge of the The Kitakami River, turbid water flows into the lagoon and is 
suspected to worsen the situation due to nutrient that might be brought by the suspended particles. Field 
observation and numerical simulation of turbidity in the study area were carried out. The numerical model used is 
a three-dimensional suspended particle transport. The simulation results agree well with the data of field 
observation. Furthermore, turbidity profiles resulted from the simulation confirm that most suspended particles in 
the lagoon originate from the Kitakami River since the simulation used data of settling velocity measured near the 
Kitakami River mouth.. The fact brings consequences to take care the environment in the watershed of the 
Kitakami River because the runoff resulted from precipitation in the watershed will bring sediment and organic 
material to the river. As the material subsequently flows into the lagoon, it will deposit and will affect oxygen 
consumption, through the biological procesS, in the bottom portion ofthe lagoon's water bod)r! 
For lagoons and other similarly characterized semi-enclosed water areas, water exehange is an important 
hydraulic process to sustain a favorable aquatic environment. Since their limited connection with the open sea, 
efforts to address water quality problems in the areas should include examination of water exchange 
characteristics and their related extemal physieal forcing. Previous study shows important role of mid-layer 
intrusion to water quality of the lagoon as it will improve temporarily the dissolved oxygen at the intrusion depth. 
The present study examines further the effect of the intrusion on seawater exchange in the lagoon by numerical 
simulation. 
At present of stratification, it was shown in previous study that depth of the intrusion depends on inflowing 
salinity and the stratification state. Therefore, in this study, effect of salinity forcing on seawater exchange 
mechanism was investigated by simulation of three-dimensional hydrodynamics numerical model for three cases 
of lateral open boundary salinity, which are 1 4 psu, 28 psu, and 33 psu for each case respectively. Difference 
salinity forcing represents difference depth of mid-1ayer intrusion as greater inflowing salinity will result in deeper 
mid-layer intrusion. The analyses used lagrangian tracking of multiple tracers and single tracer release. 
For multiple tracers eases, each particle for trackin*' analysis is located at each node within calculation domain 
of the la*'oon's main water body. In order to study flushing and mixing characteristic in the lagoon, main water 
body is divided into three regions vertically, namely upper, middle, and bottom region. Upper region is located 
between water surface and 2.875 m of depth. From the lower boundary of the upper region to a depth of 5 .875 m 
is the middle region and the bottom region is located from lower boundary of middle region to the bottom. The 
number of particles resulted from the division are 19190, 10515, and 5658 for the upper, middle, and bottom 
region respectively In case of single tracer, analysis was done through examination of particle's pa:th initially 
lacated at a distance of 1380 m to the South from the la*"oon entrance and at a depth of I m. 
Analyses of both multiple tracers and sin"*le tracer release show that, at present of stratification, inflowing 
salinity into the la*'oon affects significantly the flushing rate and its related water exchange mechanism. On water 
quality perspective, hi*~her inflowing salinity is preferable since it will enhance flushing in wider range of depth. 
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This suggests that hydraulic efforts should be made to allow higher salinity to flow into the lagoon during the 
flood tide period. 
Turbulent motion is responsible for mixing in the ocean and is among the most complicated problem in 
oceanography. In the advection diffusion equation of transport problem, especially, turbulence modeling is always 
important because the inertial terms ip the equation are only balanced by diffusion terms. In this study, a 
turbulence numerical model suitable for simulation in the study area was developed considering its applicability 
for inclusion of surface breaking-wave effect. 
Simulation of mid-layer intrusion in Nagatsura-ura Lagoon was carried out using three-dimensional 
hydrodynamics numerical model. Considering geometry shape of the study area and wind condition during 
numerical simulation, breaking wave enhance turbulence kinetic energy was decided to be incorporated into the 
formulation of QETE turbulence closure (Galperin et al., 1 988) by adopting Craig and Banner (1994) surface 
boundary condition of turbulence kinetic energy equation. It is clear from simulation results that effect of 
breaking-wave is quite significant. The simulation shows that inclusion of breaking-wave effect results in more 
accurate reproduction of flow velocity profile near the surface. Furthermore, better agreement with field 
observation data can be achieved by adjustment of the surface roughness length. The sensitivity analysis shows 
that the roughness is most sensitive in the range of 0.0 1 -0.1 m. Moreover, the rouglmess of 0.05 m gives 
reasonable compromise for all skills of flow velocities, temperature, and salinity. The value is actually in 
agreement with estimation of Churchill and Csanady (1983) and Csanady (1984) based on data in lakes under 
relatively light wind condition. 
Near surface flow velocity can be important since it controls the movement of buoyant materials including 
fine suspended material brought into the lagoon during the flood tide. It affects spreading of the materials before 
their deposition. As the materials may contain rich nutrient, accurate prediction of their location of deposition is 
crucial since the nutrient will affect rate of oxygen consumption. Therefore, considering wind condition in the 
study area~ breaking-Wave effect on near surface flow velocity should be appropriately modeled as part of fine 
suspended particle and pollutant transport modeling. 
Understanding externai physical forcing is important because it govems the hydraulic condition and 
consequently the water quality. In estuaries, the forcing includes meteorology conditions, tide, and the river 
discharge. Examination of the external forcing and its associated effects on the hydraulics provides further 
understanding and can be a basis for better management plan. 
As an area to which the Kitakami River discharges its water, Oppa Bay is a very dynamics area. Combination 
of tide, the Kitakami River dischar".e, and wind condition affect inflowing salinity into Nagatsura-ura lagoon. In 
this stud)i; examinations of wind effect to the inflowing salinity into the lagoon have been carried out in the case 
of the Kitakami River high water discharge using simulation of three-dimensional hydrodynamics numerical 
model. There are two predominant wind directions, i.e. east wind and west wind, which were examined. 
In addition to the effect of coriolis force, the present of east wind brin*"s the low salinity dischar*'ed from the 
Kitakami River to the nearshore region between the river mouth and the lagoon's entrance. As a result, Iow 
salinity seawater resulted ftom this situation flows into the lagoon. At present of west wind, the examination 
shows that upwelling continuously occurs indicated by increasing salinity in the nearshore region between the 
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Kitakami River mouth and the lagoon's entrance. Subsequently, the resulted higher salinity flows into the lagoon 
at the time of flood tide. 
This study shows that wind direction acts as extemal forcing factor for change of inflowing salinity into the 
lagoon. It is suggested that information of wind speed and wind direction will be useful to efficiently manage the 
operation of artificial ways for improving dissolved oxygen, for example by using micro bubble generator or 
Density Current Generator. 
The stratification state in Oppa Bay area leads to assumption that the tidal channel depth has influence on 
inflowing salinity to the lagoon. It was shown that the inflowing salinity noticeably gets higher as the depth 
increases. Moreover, it was shown that deeper channel depth resulted in higher tidal range. Salinity stratification 
occurs near the lagoon's entrance, and, due to turbulence, its vertical profile slowly gets uniformly distributed as it 
goes farther along the channel at time of flood tide. 
Highest inflowing salinity calculated at a flood tide period follows an exponential function, si*fl.~ = C -
A.exp(-B.h*h~**D, where si*fl~~ is inflowing salinity; h*h*~~,1 is the channel depth; and A, B, and C are constants. 
The inflowing salinity will asymptotically reach a certain value C as the channel depth increases to infinity. 
As it is shown in this study, higher inflowing salinity into the lagoon enhances the flushing rate and causes 
deeper mixing, both of whieh will affect dissolved oxygen recovering process. Therefore, it is suggested to deepen 
the tidal channel as a way to improve the lagoon environment because, based on this study results, deeper channel 
allows inflowing of higher salinity as well as increasing range of tidal prism. 
<~=~~ 
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 閉鎖性水域においてはその静穏さを利用して養殖などが盛んであるが,汚染負荷の増加や自浄能力を
 越す養殖などのために湾水の水質悪化が進み,湾水の水質の維持・回復をはかる必要に迫られている箇
 所が多く見られる.宮城県北東部に位置する長面浦は狭水路により追波湾とつながる汽水域であり,カ
 キの養殖が盛んである.しかし,近年生産規模の拡大とともに貧酸素水塊が発生し,底層で酸欠による
 カキの斃死が見られるt本研究では長面浦を対象に現地観測・数値シミュレーションを行ない,浦内環
 境を支配する要因について総合的検討を行った.
 第1章では本研究の背景,目的およびその意義について述べている.
 第2章においては,閉鎖性水域を対象とした研究,特に流れ場シミュレーションのための乱流モデル
 に関する一レビューを行っている.
 第3章においては,長面浦における水理・水質に関して現地観測結果にもとづいて検討を行っている.
 その結果,夏季には長面浦内に成層構造が発達し,狭水路を通じて流入した海水は中層に貫入するため,
 海水交換によって水質が改善される層の高さが流入水密度に応じて変化することが判明した.この成果
 は同様な閉鎖性水域の水環境を理解する上で重要な成果である.
 第4章では,上記の中層貫入現象ならびに浦内における濁度の挙動を再現するための3次元密度流シ
 ミュレーションモデルの詳細を示している.採用したモデルは,静水圧近似およびブシネスク近似に基
 づくレベルモデルである.特に,安定な数値計算を行うためのアルゴリズムに関する詳細な検討結果は
 重要な成果である.
 第5章では,上記中層貫入および浦内の生物環境に多大な影響を及ぼしていると指摘されている浦内
 濁度のシミュレーション結果を示している.貫入流速の水平・鉛直分布ならびに浦流入部から最奥部に
 かけての濁質沈降過程を良好に再現することが確認された.海域と閉鎖惟水域との関連を明らかにして
 おり,重要な解析成果である.
 第6章では1数値シミュレーションをもとに浦内に散布されたトレーサーの挙動を追跡することによ
 り,海水交換の機構について検討を行っている.その結果,より高い密度の海水が流入することにより,
 底層の海水交換が活発化し,水質の浄化にも良好な効果をもたらすことが確認された,これは,環境水
 理学上重要な成果である.
 第7章では,水表面における砕波現象が渦動粘性係数・渦動拡散係数に及ぼす影響に関する定量的評
 価を行っており,これを加味することにより表層近くにおける流速恒の再現精度が向上することを示し
 ている.閉鎖性水域の数値シミュレーションにおいて波浪を考慮すべきことを明らかにし,重要な成果
 である.
 第8章は長面浦内へ流入塩分に対する支配要因に関する検討を行い,北上川流量および風の影響が支
 配的であることを明らかにした.これは同様な水域の管理を行う上で重要な知見である.
 第9章は結論と今後の課題を示したものである.
 以上要するに,長面浦を対象に流動特性を明らかにし,また,閉鎖性水域における海水交換機構を示
 しており,環境水理学分野の発展に寄与するところが少なくない.
 よって,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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